Cloning and characterization of a fish specific gelsolin family gene, ScinL, in olive flounder (Paralichthys olivaceus).
Scinderin like (ScinL) gene is a unique gelsolin family gene found only in fish. In this study ScinL gene was cloned in olive flounder for the first time and characterized its expression and function. Flounder ScinL cDNA consists of 2911 nucleotides encoding a putative protein of 720 amino acids (79.4 kDa). In phylogenetic analysis, flounder ScinL is closely related to ScinL of zebra fish, anableps, and fugu with the similarity of 51-72%. Fish ScinLs are positioned between gelsolin and scinderin of other species. Flounder ScinL protein has the highly conserved actin and PIP2 binding sites, Ca(2+) coordination site, and a C-terminal latch helix preventing the activation of ScinL protein in the absence of Ca(2+). Putative binding sites for NFAT and AP-1 were found in 5' flanking region. Constitutive ScinL expression was found in most organs and the expression level was higher in gill, head kidney, trunk kidney, spleen and skin than muscle, stomach, intestine and brain. In Q-PCR analysis ScinL and CYP1A1 gene expression were significantly upregulated by BaP in head kidney in vivo and in vitro, and in macrophage cells. Upregulated ScinL expression by BaP was blocked by EGTA, indicating a calcium dependent regulation of ScinL expression.